Waltraud Marcelino
October 29, 1942 - December 29, 2020

Waltraud Marcelino, age 78, passed away peacefully in her home on December 29th,
2020. She was born in Frankfurt, West Germany to Else & Heinrich Siebert on October 29,
1942. Waltraud grew up in Germany and fell in love and married Justo A. Marcelino II on
November 14th 1961. Waltraud and Justo raised their four children traveling abroad for 27
years in the Air Force and finally retiring in California. Waltraud was loved by many. She
was a devoted animal lover not only caring for her own animals but also giving special
attention to the birds and squirrels in her back yard and her Dove, Hans. Waltraud was an
excellent cook. Her family will miss her German traditional recipes and home cooked
meals. Waltraud also liked to travel to and from Germany as well as visit her daughter in
Colorado each year. Waltraud is survived by her husband, Justo, of Highland, CA and her
mother, Else of Frankfurt, Germany. She is also survived by her three children, Belinda,
Rick (Kathy), JoJo and Grandchildren, Tommy, Alex, Ricky and Lexi. She is preceded in
death by her beloved son, Thomas.
Waltraud will be laid to rest at Riverside National Cemetery. There will be no services at
this time.

Cemetery
Riverside National Cemetery
22495 Van Buren Blvd
Riverside, CA, 92518

Comments

“

Natalie sent a virtual gift in memory of Waltraud Marcelino

Natalie - August 10 at 07:50 PM

“

My Oma. It’s your schatzi, I miss you and I love you. I think about you everyday. I
think about you with your cats, I think about the amazing food you made - my favorite
was always the peas with bowtie noodles. I think about the summer nights where we
would play Yahtzee or just sit and have mango iced cream - or go rent a movie at
blockbuster and if it scared any of us it would make you laugh.
The best part about Oma is if you met her, you’ll never forget her. Oma truly is a
character. I thought she was hilarious. She told you the truth whether you wanted to
hear it or not, but it came from a good place. Omas accent of course was her
signature as well as her house shoes you could hear come down the hallway.
It’s always the simple things we miss about people. I miss going in the car and
having Oma slide me a lemon candy. She always had special German candy for her
grand children.
Oma always cared so much for her grand kids and for her pets. She always made
sure everyone was taken care of and showed you true love through her actions.
I loved watching Oma make her Hans bird laugh, or favoriting one of her cats and
letting it sleep in her room.
I’m thankful for the memories I have of Oma and the places she took us, I feel
thankful to have even known someone like her in my life.
I’ll miss you for a lifetime, I love you and miss you so, so much. The only peace we
have is that you’re waiting for us and that you’re with your son, and your father! We
love you and cherish you deeply.

Alexis Marcelino - July 14 at 09:10 PM

“

Dear Joe and Family. Please accept our deepest sympathy on the passing of your
Mom. Whilst we didn’t know her personally, we felt a close connection through your
stories of your Mom and her German heritage. We pray for you all during this
sorrowful time that you will find comfort and strength in each other. Derrick, Jacinta
and Dillon Jones. Oceanside, California.

Derrick L. Jones - January 16 at 01:08 AM

“

My memories go back to 1976 and thru to present. We have had many trips together
with Flip, Wally and the children throughout Europe and especially good times in
Paris, Italy, Spain when we all got drunk and missed the bus to our hotel and had to
walk for several miles, and Amsterdam where we found ourselves in the midst of the
Red Light district and we had our kids with us. Our friendship has gone on for 45
years and she will surely be missed. Terry Weiss

Terry - January 07 at 05:28 PM

